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的 LED 获得了人们的重视，成为近年来全球 具发展前景的高新技术之一，LED
在照明应用上也逐渐受到各国的重视，若能以 LED 照明替代目前低效率、高能
耗的传统照明，无疑对缓解当前越来越紧迫的能源危机和环境恶化问题起到举足
轻重的作用，因此 LED 照明的研究与应用也日趋广泛。然而 LED 照明光源并没
有得到广泛应用，主要难题之一是 LED 驱动电路的成本高及不稳定性，因此 LED
驱动电路成为影响 LED 产业发展的关键因素。 
由 LED 特有的电学特性可知其对电流的敏感度要高于对电压的敏感度，因





方式来实现 LED 的恒流控制，实验结果表明该驱动电路恒压和恒流效果显著。 



























With increasingly serious problems of energy and environment today, LED, 
which is featured as high-efficient, energy-saving, environmental-friendly and 
long-lifetime, has attracted people’s attention and become one of the most promising 
high technologies of the world in recent years. Its application in lighting is also paid 
attention to, and if LED lighting can replace the traditional lighting of low efficiency 
and high consumption, it is no doubt that the issues of energy crisis and environmental 
deterioration will be alleviated with the help of LED lighting. Thus, research and 
application of LED lighting are increasing more and more. However, LED lighting 
has not been widely used and one of the major challenges is LED driver circuit’s high 
costs and instability. So, LED driver circuit is the key factor affecting the 
development of LED industry. 
Based on LED’s specific electrical properties that it is more sensitive to current 
than to voltage, LED is supposed to be driven in constant current. According to LED 
driver circuit’s deficiency, the paper proposes two stable and low-cost LED constant 
current driver circuits which are simple, efficient and of small size. Proposal one uses 
stabilizing voltage-linear constant current driver circuit, the innovation of which lies 
in applying complementary constant current circuit in LED constant current driver 
circuit. Through adding active power factor correction circuit, the proposed circuit has 
functions of correcting power factor and regulating output voltage, which can greatly 
improve power factor and stabilize the output voltage. Then, stabilizing voltage first 
and coupling with linear constant current circuit to achieve constant current control, 
experiment results prove that this constant current driver circuit performs well. 
In order to increase LED driver’s flexibility, proposal two uses switching power 
supply as constant current source. Working principles of Step-down converter is 
described in details, and in the continuous conduction mode, the converter is derived 
mathematically, modeled and simulated. Then, based on peak current control chip, a 
non-isolated step-down （Buck） switching power supply is proposed, which takes 
advantage of valley-fill passive power factor correction to realize the function of 
stabilizing voltage and current.  















LED lamps utilizing these two LED constant current power sources are made and 
their performances are tested. Experiments results show that constant current driver 
circuit performs greatly. It can suppress current harmonics and is of high reliability. 
This paper makes an exploration in LED constant current driver circuits.  
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著优势；在同样亮度下，LED 灯用电量仅为白炽灯的 1/10，而 LED 灯的使用寿




所有能源消耗的 19%，如果用 LED 取代传统的白炽灯照明将节省 90%的电力，
这对能源缺乏的今天具有重要意义，而且在生产过程中也可以大量减少二氧化碳
和其他废气的排放[3]。因此基于 LED 照明的诸多优点，使 LED 照明光源的研究
与应用成为世界照明界的新焦点。 









































正，作为 LED 日光灯恒流驱动电路的一次探索尝试。 
1.2 国内外研究现状 





动 LED 固态照明计划，目的就是占领这一新战略技术的先机和制高点，从 2009
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